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Abstract

Background: Urinary incontinence (UI) is one of the most common public health problems among older women. Despite conservative treatment being recommended as the first treatment option, the effects of physical therapy in older women with UI is unclear. Objective: This study aimed to systematically review the evidence about the effects of physical therapy on urinary symptoms in older women with UI. Method: The literature search for studies evaluating conservative treatment for incontinent in elderly women was conducted on Pubmed/Medline, Lilacs, Scielo, ISI Web of Knowledge and PEDro. We selected clinical trials published in English and Portuguese after the year 2000. The methodological quality of the studies was assessed using the PEDro scale. The results were analyzed using a critical review method. Results: Six studies were reviewed in full revealing that pelvic floor muscle training was the treatment option in most studies. Five of the six selected studies were classified as having high methodological quality. There was significant improvement in urinary symptoms after treatment in five of the six selected studies. Conclusions: It was concluded that physical therapy treatment seems to be effective to decrease urinary incontinence symptoms in older women. However, the small number of studies and the use of concurrent interventions limit the conclusions on this issue.
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Resumo

Contextualização: A incontinência urinária (IU) é um dos mais comuns problemas de saúde pública entre as mulheres idosas. Apesar de o tratamento conservador ser recomendado como a primeira opção de tratamento, os efeitos do tratamento fisioterapêutico em mulheres idosas com IU não está esclarecido. Objetivo: Sistematizar as evidências científicas sobre os efeitos do tratamento fisioterapêutico sobre os sintomas miccionais de mulheres idosas com IU. Método: A busca de publicações sobre os efeitos de modalidades de tratamento fisioterapêutico em mulheres idosas com IU foi realizada nas bases de dados ISI Web of Knowledge, Medline/Pubmed, Lilacs, Scielo e PEDro. Foram selecionados ensaios clínicos publicados nas línguas inglesa e portuguesa após o ano de 2000. A qualidade metodológica dos estudos foi avaliada pela Escala PEDro, e a análise dos resultados dos estudos foi realizada por meio de revisão crítica dos conteúdos. Resultados: Seis estudos foram revisados na íntegra, revelando-se que os exercícios de fortalecimento da musculatura do assalto pélvico foram o tratamento de escolha na maioria dos estudos. Cinco dos seis estudos selecionados foram classificados como de alta qualidade metodológica. Houve melhora significativa dos sintomas miccionais após o tratamento proposto em cinco dos seis estudos selecionados. Conclusões: Conclui-se que o tratamento fisioterapêutico parece ser efetivo para a redução dos sintomas miccionais em mulheres idosas com IU. No entanto, o pequeno número de estudos e a aplicação de técnicas em conjunto limita as conclusões sobre o tema.
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Introduction

According to the International Continence Society (ICS), urinary incontinence (UI) is defined as any involuntary leakage of urine. It is one of the most common health problems among women of all ages, with an increase in prevalence with aging. It is estimated that 25% to 45% of women, of different ages and throughout the world, suffer from involuntary urine leakage, while 9% to 39% of women over 60 years of age report daily urinary leakage. In Brazil, studies indicate that between 26.2% and 35% of post-menopausal women suffer from UI. Furthermore, the leakage of urine results in severe consequences for the quality of life of the women affected, producing social, emotional and psychological impacts.

In light of the high prevalence and the economic, social and psychological consequences of UI in older women, it is necessary to determine an effective treatment for this disorder. The ICS recommends conservative treatment as the first line of treatment for incontinent women with a focus on increasing strength and correcting activating patterns of the pelvic floor muscles. Pelvic floor muscles training without the use of any device, as proposed by Kegel in 1948, was the first technique used for the strengthening and improvement of pelvic floor muscle recruitment. Currently, several techniques are employed in clinical practice aiming to improve pelvic floor muscle function, and among the most commonly used are electrical stimulation, biofeedback and vaginal cones.

Since older women may present pelvic floor age related changes, the effects of physical therapy on older women with UI are not clear. Authors suggest that, in older women, there may be a reduction in the integrity of the pelvic floor due to changes caused by a reduction in the dosage of female reproductive hormones and aging, such as changes in the rate of different types of collagen and the preferential atrophy of type II muscle fibers. The presence of these changes raise doubts in regards to the real effectiveness of conservative treatment for older women with UI. Therefore, this study aimed at systematically reviewing the scientific evidence on the effects of physical therapy on urinary incontinence symptoms in older women.

Method

We systematically reviewed clinical trials that addressed the different forms of physical therapy available for the treatment of UI in older women. The literature search was performed on April 20, 2012 on the ISI Web of Knowledge, Medline/Pubmed, Lilacs, Scielo and PEDro databases. The keywords urinary incontinence and older women, combined with rehabilitation or physical therapy, were used as search strategies. Two blinded researchers conducted the search independently and compared the results.

Randomized clinical trials that were published in English and Portuguese were considered for inclusion in this review. The study content was analyzed by two evaluators and selected using the following inclusion criteria: a) participants with reported complaint of urinary leakage; b) sample composed of older women only (aged over 60 years); c) investigation of the effects of some physical therapy technique; d) studies published after the year 2000. Studies that dealt with surgical interventions were excluded.

Articles were analyzed in full using a structured form with the following items: sample, outcomes evaluated, intervention characteristics and treatment effects. Methodological quality of the selected clinical trials was assessed using the PEDro Scale that consists of eleven questions, ten of which are summed to a final score. Each criterion is scored according to its presence or absence. Items not described in the studies are classified as "not listed" and are not scored. The final score ranges from 0 to 10 and are obtained through the sum of all positive responses. All selected studies were indexed in the PEDro database and therefore, quality scores were extracted from the database. Studies with scores equal to or greater than five were considered of high methodological quality.

Results

Forty nine articles were found using the described search strategy. We excluded repeated studies, literature reviews and those that did not fulfill the proposed inclusion criteria. Twelve studies were selected for full text screening. Among those selected, four evaluated only one intervention arm and two had a sample of women starting from 55 years of age and were therefore excluded (Figure 1). Thus, six studies were included in the critical appraisal stage. Table 1 shows the main characteristics of the included studies.

A content analysis of the selected studies revealed the heterogeneity of the treatment modalities evaluated in the studies. In five of the studies, pelvic floor muscle training exercises were the treatment of choice in at least one of the treated groups. However, this treatment was employed in isolation in only two
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In two of the selected studies, the authors applied non-invasive transcutaneous electrical stimulation on the tibial nerve\(^{25}\) and extracorporeal magnetic stimulation\(^{27}\). In another study, an intervention of intravaginal electrical stimulation was applied in isolation\(^{22}\).

Three studies included women with reported complaints of leakage related to stress or urge\(^{22,24,27}\). Kim et al.\(^{25}\) and Sherburn et al.\(^{28}\) evaluated treatment effects in women with stress UI only, while Schreiner et al.\(^{25}\) dealt with women with urge UI alone. The sample size of the included studies ranged from 37\(^{22}\) to 101\(^{27}\). The average age varied from 67.6\(^{22}\) to 79.4\(^{24}\) years. The age inclusion criteria was different between the included studies. Schreiner et al.\(^{25}\) and Wallis et al.\(^{27}\) considered 60 as the minimum age for the sample. On the other hand, Spruijt et al.\(^{22}\), Kim et al.\(^{23}\), Aslan et al.\(^{24}\) and Sherburn et al.\(^{26}\) considered 65 as the minimum age. In all of the studies, the sample was composed of community based women while Aslan et al.\(^{24}\) evaluated women in long term institutional care.

Outcome measures to evaluate incontinence symptoms included: the micturition diary\(^{22,24,26,27}\), different forms of pad tests\(^{22,24,26,27}\) and the frequency of episodes of urinary leakage\(^{22}\). Other outcomes evaluated were quality of life using the King’s Health Questionnaire (KHQ)\(^{24,25}\), the International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire – Short Form (ICQ-SF)\(^{26,27}\) and the indirect strength of the pelvic floor muscles\(^{22,24}\). A significant improvement in incontinence symptoms after the proposed treatment was noted in five of the six studies selected\(^{22-26}\). A long term follow up between 6 months\(^{24}\) and 1 year\(^{23}\) were collected in three studies\(^{23,24,26}\). The results demonstrated that the effects were maintained over the long term.

Table 1 also shows the PEDro scale methodological quality scores. It can be observed that, among the six studies selected, five had a score greater than or equal to five and therefore were considered as having high methodological quality.

![Figure 1](Image) Flow chart of the search and selection of articles during the systematic review process.

Discussion

The results of this review demonstrated that regardless of the UI type and the treatment modality applied, physical therapy interventions appear to promote benefits in incontinent older women, as an improvement in urinary symptoms was observed in all studies except one. It is known that urinary incontinence is one of the most important and most common geriatric problems\(^{16}\). The high prevalence of urinary incontinence among older women may possibly be explained by the sum of the effects of post-menopausal hypoestrogenism and aging, which produce deleterious effects in the female urogenital tract\(^{10}\). The results of this review show that, despite the presence of structural age related changes, physical therapy can promote an improvement of incontinence symptoms in older women.

Pelvic floor muscle training was the modality of choice for the majority of the studies selected. Numerous studies have evaluated the effectiveness of this type of treatment when compared to the absence of treatment for women with UI. In a recent review, Dumoulin and Hay-Smith\(^{28}\) evaluated the effects of pelvic floor muscle training in women with stress UI compared to those who remained untreated. Analysis of the eight studies selected showed that incontinent women submitted to treatment had 17 times more chance of improving or curing urinary symptoms than untreated women. Therefore, the strengthening of the pelvic floor muscles seems to be effective in the treatment of urinary incontinence in women.

However, for older women, this therapy is still little explored. Of the studies that addressed treatment in older women, none investigated the effects of pelvic floor muscle training applied in isolation as compared to an inactive control group. Only Kim et al.\(^{24}\) and Aslan et al.\(^{24}\) compared a group treated with pelvic floor muscle training in conjunction with multidimensional exercises and bladder training to an inactive control group. This lack of studies evaluating pelvic floor exercises in isolation makes it difficult to reach any conclusions about this type of treatment, particularly in the aged population.

Schreiner et al.\(^{25}\) addressed a recently proposed technique for UI treatment. The authors evaluated the effects of traditional therapy in conjunction with transcutaneous electrical stimulation of the posterior tibial nerve in the treatment of older women with urge UI, achieving superior results to traditional therapy in isolation. Amarenco et al.\(^{29}\) evaluated the acute effects of this technique on urodynamic parameters and found a reduction in hyperactivity and an increase in bladder capacity after application. The physiological effects of this treatment may be explained by the presence of posterior tibial nerve afferent fibers in the same sacral projection of the bladder innervation. In this way, the stimulation of this nerve’s
Table 1. Studies characteristics and PEDro score for the selected studies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>PEDro Score</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Observed Effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spruijt et al.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sample size: 37 women</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: - Women over 60 years with urinary incontinence - Positive 24-hour pad test</td>
<td>Group 1: Intravaginal electrical stimulation (24 sessions) - Group 2: Home pelvic floor muscle exercises</td>
<td>Decrease of urinary leakage in both groups. - No difference between the groups for urinary leakage, pelvic floor muscles pressure, urodynamic values and subjective improvement after treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Groups: - Group 1: Intravaginal electrical stimulation (n=24, age=72 years) - Group 2: Control (n=11, age=74 years)</td>
<td>Duration of treatment: 8 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim et al.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sample size: 70 women</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: - At least one episode of stress urinary leakage per month. Groups: - Group 1: Multidimensional exercises and pelvic floor muscle training (n=35; age=76.6 years) - Group 2: Control (n=35, age=76.6 years)</td>
<td>Group 1: Multidimensional exercises and pelvic floor muscle training - Group 2: No treatment</td>
<td>Decrease of frequency of urine leakage episodes and BMI in Group 1. - Increase of walking speed and hip adductor muscles strength in Group 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Frequency of urine leakage episodes - Handgrip strength - Walking speed - Hip adductor muscles strength - Body Mass Index (BMI)</td>
<td>Duration of treatment: 12 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslan et al.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sample size: 50 women</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: - Women institutionalized for at least 6 months - Regular urinary complaints Groups: - Group 1: Kegel exercises (n=25; age=78.9 years) - Group 2: Control (n=25; age=79.4 years)</td>
<td>Group 1: Bladder training and unsupervised pelvic floor strengthening exercises 3-4 times per week (32 sessions) - Group 2: No treatment</td>
<td>Significant improvement of urinary complaints and quality of life in Group 1. - Increase of pelvic floor muscles strength in Group 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- King's Health Questionnaire (KHQ) - 1-hour pad test - Digital palpation - Bladder diary</td>
<td>Duration of treatment: 6 to 8 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiner et al.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sample size: 51 women</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: - Older women with urgency urinary incontinence Groups: - Group 1: Transcutaneous electrical tibial nerve stimulation (n=25; age=67.6 years) - Group 2: Control (n=26; age=68.9 years)</td>
<td>Group 1: Pelvic floor muscle training (15 contractions 3 times a day), bladder training and transcutaneous electrical tibial nerve stimulation: 12 sessions (30 minutes), once a week - Group 2: Pelvic floor muscle training and bladder training</td>
<td>Improvement in outcomes for both groups - Group 1 was better than group 2 for urgency symptoms, nocturnal episodes and quality of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Clinical and physical examination - Bladder diary (3 days) - Quality of life scales: KHQ and the International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire – Short Form (ICIQ-SF)</td>
<td>Duration of treatment: 12 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburn et al.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sample size: 83 women</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: - Women over 65 years of age - Urodynamic stress incontinence - Score of more than 22 on the Mini-Mental State Examination Groups: - Group 1: Pelvic floor muscle training (n=43; age=71.6 years) - Group 2: Bladder training (n=40; age=72.0 years)</td>
<td>Group 1: Home pelvic floor exercises - Group 2: Bladder training</td>
<td>Improvement in outcomes for both groups - Group 1 was better than group 2 for urine leakage on a stress test, number and severity of symptoms of urinary leakage, impact and perception of change in symptoms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Urine leakage on a stress test - Quality of life scales: ICIQ-SF and the Assessment of Quality of Life (AQL) - Bladder diary (7 days) - 10-minutes pad test - Bother Visual Analogue Scale</td>
<td>Duration of treatment: 20 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis et al.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sample size: 101 women</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: - Women over 60 years of age with urinary incontinence - Urinary leakage at least once a week for the last six months Groups: - Group 1: Treatment group (n=50; age=69.7 years) - Group 2: Placebo group (n=51; age=70.5 years)</td>
<td>Group 1: Use of magnetic metal discs for 6 hours during the day and 6 hours during the night. - Group 2: Use of inactive metal discs.</td>
<td>No significant difference between the two groups after treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 24-hours pad test - Bladder diary - Bristol Female Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms Questionnaire (BFLUTS-SF) - Incontinence Severity Index - Bother Visual Analogue Scale</td>
<td>Duration of treatment: 12 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
afferent fibers would produce a neuromodulation in the region, inhibiting detrusor muscle afferent fibers, thereby reducing the urge sensation²⁹. Vandoninck et al.³⁰ treated women with UI symptoms for 12 weeks using electrical stimulation of the posterior tibial nerve and found that 70% of the women reported a reduction in urinary leakage episodes. The results with respect to this technique are encouraging, although the presence of just one study with the application of this therapy in the elderly population does limit conclusions.

Another form of non-invasive treatment is extracorporeal magnetic stimulation, based on the principle that a change in the magnetic field can induce an electron flow, which would allow for the depolarization and contraction of the pelvic floor muscles³¹. This technique would also be well received by older women as it is performed without the need to undress and without pain or discomfort. Wallis et al.³² tested the effectiveness of this technique in this population and did not find any positive results when compared to the group that received placebo treatment, demonstrating a strong influence of the placebo effect on the results. However, the sample size of the included study limits conclusions on this technique and further studies must be performed.

The long term follow up of physical therapy results is essential in reaching conclusions on the effectiveness of the interventions. All of the selected studies that included a long term follow-up evaluated pelvic floor muscle training. It is known that it is necessary to continue the exercises in order to maintain the benefits of pelvic floor muscle training³². It is also known that adherence to post treatment exercises can be influenced by barriers, such as the lack of information and discipline, reduction of the time and willingness in its execution, the presence of stressful situations and the difficulty in integrating the exercises into daily life activities³³. As such, it is essential to make clear to the patients the importance of continuing the exercises post intervention in order to maintain the results after the physical therapy has ended.

In this review, it was noted that just one study evaluated the effects of physical therapy for UI in institutionalized older women. UI is highly prevalent in institutionalized older women, being considered one of the principal causes of institutionalization. The existence of co-existing diseases, functional incapacity and fragility, influence the control of the sphincter control and the mobility to a toilette, which may justify the high prevalence of the disorder in this population³⁴,³⁵. The literature on the topic demonstrate the psycho-social consequences, such as depression and isolation, and the physiological consequences, such as pressure ulcers, that can occur as a result of this geriatric syndrome in community dwelling women, but little is known of the consequences of this condition in institutionalized older women³⁶. In spite of the difficulties, the positive effects of the treatment of institutionalized older women found by Aslan et al.³⁴ encourage the insertion of this type of UI treatment in long term care institutions.

The majority of the studies selected had high methodological quality, which facilitates the extrapolation of results for clinical practice. Nevertheless, it should be taken into consideration that three studies had the minimum cut-off score. This systematic review sought to gather current and scientifically sound evidence to enrich clinical practice and assist professionals in determining their clinical practice. However, the small number of clinical trials specifically performed on older women highlights the need for new studies to evaluate the effects of different UI treatment modalities for older women. To reach definitive conclusions these studies must present an appropriate sample size, the application of isolated techniques as a form of determining the real effectiveness of each technique, a long term follow up in addition to a strong methodological quality.

Conclusion

Pelvic floor muscle training in isolation or in conjunction with multidimensional exercises, bladder training and non-invasive transcutaneous electrical posterior tibial nerve stimulation seem to be effective techniques in the reduction of urinary symptoms among older women with UI. However, the small number of studies and the use of concurrent treatment techniques limits conclusions about the efficacy of specific interventions and therefore, new studies need to be conducted to provide a more definitive conclusion on the effects of physical therapy in the treatment of UI in older women.
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